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SCS campus minister travels to Iraq
by George S.Verson

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w1lh high govcmmen1 officials io discuss

Slaffwr-er

The phrase " li ving o n the cdgeR is
becoming more than a saying for a
pa,ticuJar group or Amencans.
It takes on new mcamng bccau9C they
are u-aveling to Iraq w1t.h the intention
and hope of pttvc ntmg war.
"People really do n' t want war," said
Linda Gcsling, SCS campus minis1er for
Ua.iled Ministries m Higher Education.

Geslin& is leading a delc11tion or 12
coUqe studcMs from uni vcn.ilies ICrOSS

" Keeping communication channels open
between all countries involved in the gulf
crisis is the delegation 's first priority."
- Linda Gesling

•anousPus,anGulf ISSUCS,sheswd
OfficLal sanctJon wu grnnicd to lhc

dclcgauoo by I"'! bcg,Mmg January 10
w1lh II depart~ due set for January 14 .
0cs1ong saKI
In add111on 10 dial ogue . medical
supphcs .. ,11 be brought to ho-<puals and

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - clm1cs by the group, Geshng u,d The
the UnilCd Swe.s to the Middle East.
or1aniz11ion which promotes peaceful group will abo be v1s11..mg a umvcr•
Last week , the Iraqi aovc:rnment resoluttOns 10 world conmcu. Gcsllng s1ty 1n Baghdad 10 Lalk with stodenl'l and
officially accepted the deleaati on 's said.
hear how they feel about lhc1r country's
proposal made by the Fellowship of
The dclcgauon dq>anod yesterday for
Reconc.ilialion, an inte:matiooal. in1erfa1th Amman, Jordan, whctt: 11 plans lO meet
Sff Gosling/Page 3

Foundation loan

gives business
faculty new offices
byTim Folt>y
news editor
Preliminary plans for an addition to t.hc Business
Bu1ldin1 were announced lO business department
feculty members durina a moctin1 Thunday aftemoon.
The project is designed 10 provide off,cc spece lO
business dcpanmcnt faculty members who ~ losing
their offK:CI in Lawrence: Hall, said Bill Radovich, vice
p-eside,11 for administrative affairs. lf e¥erytbing sou
u planned, COftJUUCUOA w1Y begin this summer and be
complclCd in time foe fall quarter.
Faculty members with olfK:eS in Lawrc:noc Hall are
being moved oot IO make room for students who will
occupy the building when it becomes a foreign
lanauage dormitory. The Lawr~ce Hall proJcct 11
schcdu~ to be: compleled faJI qlW1Cr 1992.
Radovich said c..pansion plans include room for 28
t0 lO offices. There arc no plans IO ldd more classroom space with thiJ c..panlion.
Funding fo, the projcc~ Cllimaled at $465.000. will

from the 5CS Foundation.
1bcre was simply no stale money available for this
projcct." Radovich wet. '"The SCS Founclatioo will
lakeoutthckJan."
After die roqucst fll' the addilioa - ....... by the
MiHc:sou State: University Board , SCS admin•
lanD1 conlatlCld the foundation so tee ir there was
inaerc:st in funding an addition, said Jan DeBerry
Zaiewst.i. executive: du'CCWW of tbc: SCS Foundation.
The SCS Founda1ion . a sc:para&e entity from lhc
IOlivmity, will lake: out the fo, the buiJdina, she
said . .:Af&cr five years. or JOontt, when lhc tc:.n hu
CMlC

boon - • the foundation will mate the I pfi
10 the uni't'Ulity, or in lhas cac, the swc:. •
Mantalo Slate Univc:nity has a similar £oundatien
has helped fund tlv<e buiklinp, she llid. Tbe
SCS ~ was rundod lhe same way.

wltich

See Bulldlng/Page 2

Bract, Kr41a•llta

IOgt1I

Hullty Hot Sho!Adlm SmNh. 9, plcud up $41 during lht men's buktlball DUh•lor•CUh Sllurdly.

Carothers resigns MSUS chair
by Tim Fort>y
,-a editor

or

The OaancdJor
lhc Mmncsou
Swe University System, Robert L.

Carothen. hu relipod ..i accepted
Lhc: position of prc:sidc:n1 or 1he
University Rhode Island.
-rhc: University or Rhode Island
made me: I.he offer Thursday ni&ht,

or

lr>d I formally aa:q,w,d the pos,uon
Friday momina." C1ro1heu said .
" Whi le: the time in Minnesota has
been enjoyable:, 1hc: challc:naes
presen1cd by lhe Rh ode ltland
pol,i1ioo are very auractivc:.
" I consider myself fortunate to
have served H chancellor of the
Stale University System , to have
worked with the finest board 1n

America and 10 have received the:
support of many people and many
aroups
whom I have lhc utmost
respect and affection ," he 111d . .. It
wiU noc. be: easy to leave:...
Caro1hc:rs has aained attention
rocc:ntly for his support of the: Q- 1
initiative to improYc the qualhy of

ro,

See C.rothtra/Poge 3

--ns, e-·-

The high price of driving drunk

Keep your eye on the ball

News Brlefs. ......3
Editorlals. .........A
Oplnlons. ...........s
Sports. ..............7
Features ...........9
Classif~s.......10

Can you imagine paying $116 a month

The SCS women's basketball
t11am dropped tts conference
opener but rebounded to beat
Morningside College 71 ·45 •
Saturday at Halenbeci< Hall.

for minimal car insurance? Thal's exactly
what a 19-year-old male will pay on a
midsized car alter being convicted of
driving under the influence of alcohol.

Page 9 -

Page 7

2
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Seminars ease city's concerns
by Jlmlo Oahlon

staff wri(e,
Training seminars conducu:d by Professional
EEO ConsuJw,u, Inc., m1&ht be easin&
about scaual harassment amonJ St. Cloud city
cmployecl.
The JUTurwt were

or offcrwvc work envuonmcn1 ~
The ,em1nar, trained supcrv1son. depanment
heads and new employees or the city aboul the
ne• policy. In tum , they were 10 tram olher
cmplo)'ces.
"Manqen and ,upervilors ha,e

10

undenllnd

the implicauon, or their behavior ... said W1l

conduacd Nov. 1_. and IS. Tcmoir. owner and puidcnt of ProfC$SIONII EEO

The tra1n1n1 wu provided for city employee.,
becaux or a new ,exual harassment policy lhaa
defines seaual haraument and lisu pouible
.......ties.
The definition SI.ates that sexual harassment
occun when Msubmiaion to lUCh conduct is made
eilher eaplidlly or implicitJy ... submission to or
rejection of such conduct by an Lndividual is used
u the buis ror employment decision affectinJ
such individuals: or. such conduct has Ille purpooe
or errcct or unreuonably intcrrerinJ with an
individual's psycholo1ieal well -bei nJ . work
performance or ol Cl'Clhnl an inumtdllin&, hosule

Consuhantl. Inc ...With non-supcrvi.sory people,
n·s mcxeol a mamerolinforminJ...
Temoir hu provided St. Cloud -..11h sexual
haruancnt tninin& in the pas1 as well . In 1988 he
I.rained aJI city employee.I how lO respond to a

danaerouS ~tuation.
Ke abo provides trainin& lf1 other

weas rcl1t1n,:

to equal opportunhies such as race, age and
disabiluics.
Dede Bakom. SL Cloud city personnel dU"CClOI',
arran,cd ror the xmman. C11y Council approved
the $2 ,600 ree to come from the personnel
deponmcnl •1

Debate examines Gulf
crisis issues, concerns
by Gao<g•
stall
wrilO< - · - "

A debl&c 1nvolV1n& SCS studenLS and (acuity concerning the
Persian Gulr will be conchtctcd at 7:_.S pm mmorrow m
SleWan HaJI Audltcnum .
Debaters include Doul AILnchtcr, SCS Junior; Or W1lhe
Cllrti1, SCS political ,c.ence pro(euor. Master Sgt. Ralph
Divis. R.O .T.C .; John Ehd>ok. SCS Polly Kellog . SCS
human relations professor ; and Jenica Thompson , SCS
,opllomor<.

11w: speakers will aive their opinions about various gutr
issues and then answer quesuons from the rnedLator and the
■udience .

"There will be some strong arauments from both sides,"
Thomp,on ,..d.

IJuda<l

Refunds cause headaches

Tuition money not easy to get back
by RulhllM Regan

When SCS 1tudent1 pay for
claue,. they probably do rK>t
consider what mi1ht happen ir
!hey later decide IO drop one.
Studenu have three days lO
drop I clus It Ille beainni"I of
a quarter if they want to act a
refund from SCS . Al the
be&mmng of the quarter, when
studenu are busy movma in ,
buyin1 books . o r1an u.in1
- - and lryU11 IO decide: tf
!hey can handlo their Cius loods,
some are complain ing the
•JIICffl needs 10 be cUllacd.
StudcnL1 encounterina current tuition refund policy are
fNS&nlOd with Ille syacm." '.illd
Bob Lynch. SCS Junior...I think
the time limit should be
extended. You arc mak1n1 a
deci.lion about a commitment 10
a clan. It 's not ra1r to the
student You need time ao think
ir )'Oil can handle lhe class."
The refund policy can cau,e
problems for 1uadenu whose
dauu meet two dayt a week.
00

Usually these Sludenu can
llll<lld only one cl■ss period ■nd
then are raced with the decision
10 stay or drop . ..The student
needs more than three days .
especially ir his class only mceu
one of Ille throe daiglllled drop
dlys." Lynch slld.
"It's the con,ensus \hat within
three days a 11udent knows 1r
they want the class," said Diana
Burh soA,
SCS
business
manager. The SCS ad ministrauon consi ders the
rduntl p,ohcy a benefit to the
l&Udcnu.

Dropout ..tios

day of class ~ an upenx the
individual student must pay, satd
Myroo Umcnkt , SCS rqistrv.

The policy prol«II lludonll by
cu,annu:cmg that clulcl will be
IIU&hl

,. A tuition refund policy 11
mandated by the State
University Board and enforced
by SCS ," Burlison said. '"The
molivation behind Ille policy is

---
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scs

sors will get offices 11om P■ci- 1

Wllile lhcre ■R not pl■N for the llldiboo, ,_
..... Is IO bllild IOUlll lion& Ille ri-.

■ fltl)as,..»IJMd

n:ce,ve a prorated refund bucd
on the uudent ' s date or
wilhdniwal durin& the quarter.
Swdent1 wi~win& from SCS
after the fourth day or the
quarter receive a 7S percent
refund, a 50 pen::ent refund after
Ille runth day ■nd ■flu Ille 18th
day, no refund will be aivcn.
Studenu who do not
withdnw but drop a class after
dvDe days and Wll'lt a refund can
■ppeal Ille ...,.., lhroup
channels. These s1udcnta also
have Ille opoon of applying Ille
from Ille dropped Cius IO
another claH. The studen1 is
Iha! chm-pl I pa,cessiOI f"-.
The adm1nistr11ion realizes
lhe expe.nse that withdrawm1
students mutt race , Umersti
aaid Instead or penalizina all
1tudent1, the State Universny
Board places the economic
burden on the individual

Aa ucepcioD can be found in

Building: busl,,.;s prof

.... ,...... ....

.nu Ille thonl

the Stwklll B,dl~w• . A student
who withdraws from SCS can

l.awSchool-Cour-.g•F-Repeolf'lllc¥

Cl8SS88 Start January 15
On the SCSU Campus
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News Briefs
Local group, student senate
hoping to put CAP on pushers
by Chr1111ne Hllrtmalor
Slaff wrl:er
The SCS Student Scna&c has
approved
a
s1udcn1
represcn~tivc to be on the
u.ccutive board of Commun11y
Apinstl'ushcn .
CAP is a local hothnc ror
anonymous report1n1 or
IUSJll'ltled dnle ac.bv.ry.

seuina an eumple throua11
students on campus. I think
educalioa will be our focus...
Accordina 10 Gene Stormi,
CAP i..d .,..-... promocin1
lhe bodinc number, 253-1010, is

tbe main duty or the board.
BecaUJC a larae pcrcentqe or
tbc St. Cloud population for
mos1 or the year is SCS
SludcnlS, II was decided there
1hould
be
a
campus
represcn1a1lve on the £AP

yet·-

Raquel l'Wenon,

scs _.,.

and polilical science and
EnaliJII major. 11 LH Student
Sea.to member wllo will
represent CAP on c mpu1 .
Pederson explained that
aldloup .... is net
ol

berfullduliesuaCAP-.i
member, lbe can ICC bendiu: ror
bocll lho arpniulion and
"Prca>otin& lhis orpnizatioo
on c1mpu1 will be very

scs.

beneficial," . _ , _ uid. "We
nood IO infonn )'OUOI people by

,.We jull need 10 have 111
pwu ot lbc commuaiay be aware
ol (lhe bodine) and ,.. haven't
done a --, .,ad job. up 10 lhil
poi,,~ of makln& SCS awan,"

SIOnDSaid.

One ••.,,.. a1cady ,chcduled
for Jan. 4-5 oo promoce CAP on
canpm is CAP Ni&hL
For eacll CAP Ni&Jlt lhen is
bolh a hockey aame and a

bukecball pmc !Chcdulcd, wd
Morris Kurtz, SCS men's
athletk directo, . S1udenu
1ttendln1 the hockey game
either ni&ht will pay only SI LO
KC tbe men •• butetball game
allaward.

Storms uid brochures and

Olhcr promooonal malCnals for
CAP will be dwnbutcd during

.. O,ven lhe commitmcal or
our Board , the talent or our
univcnlty presidents and lhcir
racully and the caliber o( the
swr in the cblncellor's otTIICC,
there is ftO doubc in 111y mind
that these lnili11ive1 will
continue alona nccessful
paths.• said Rod Searle.

pcaldcntollheMirwdaSUni""'1ily-.S.

Cotodlecs llid be will .., in
bis position uetil hly IO llelp
auurc u orderly uauitioa ot
die aew dwlc:ellor Md ID

-

policy -

MIit

duriq &be

aat lepladvic tcaioa.

..Miucsou's current fiscal
condition will require t.o■all
decisions, .. Carol.hers aaid. .. ,
intend to use the aea1 sir.
doio& _ , can IO help
this state address I aeries or

The 24 - hou, hotline was
created one year 110 by local
Rotary club members. The
Rowy club mcmben behevcd
the public ...,Id ha¥< a way or
reponina su1pcc1ed drug
activity while rem11n1ng
a,mplddy anonymoos, he saMI.
·unlike
the
police
dcpanment. our calls arc not
n><:OrClod," Sionns saJd, " ,o af,er
lhe call ends, so docs the
penon 'I invol¥CmCRL"

imponant policy issues related

10

hi.,,.,-·"

Caro&hcn came 10 MU\llCIOIA
ia 1913 ID become lhe pratdcal
of Soudlwest State Un1ven11y,
Manball . He has been the

--1986.
ne

Minnesota
State
University Board plans to
_,,,. -

far

c.w,e,·,

1uc:ceaor 11 a mcetin1 set for

Jan. 30.

Gesling: Delegation hopes to bring peace 1rom Page,
~

"""pol Kuni~ Ille oaid.

The
has utcd IO wit
wilh the bdp miniJlcr and the

Ge1lin1
111d. .. Kccpina
com munk:a1ion channels opea
between all countnes ilholved
In the aulr CHIU iJ the
ddcpooa's r1t11 pnonty. Whal.
we are inW'CSWI •• ti rllld.iais

SludentPros,wn~
A student vancty show will be It 7 p.m Jan 9 in Arwood
Lil.UC Theatre The Full Hou,c Danccn will be fcatund u pa'\
of \he show " Oirls .. A Celcbrahon of the Drum .· The.
prosmn will al,o include 1ospel tclccoons, orismaJ poccry
rcadmp and nauve Arabtc 1011p performed by SCS faculty
andswdcnu.
A keynote speaker will be featured 11 7 pm . Jan . 10 m
Atwood Ballroom. Glcuon Gk>..,,, pces,dau ol M,nnaipol~
Urban 1-ue, will pre,ent '"The lmpoct ol Dr. Marun Luther
Kina Jr. on Human and Civil Riahu. • A recepuon will follow
in Alwood Galk:ry Lounac.
B<Kh eve.nu ~ r~ and open 10 the pubhc:.

New SCS students required
to show immunization proof

Goldwater scholarship open
to SCS math, science majors

°"'

-Pt-.

SCS llddenu ini.cruted 1n a c:arecr in mathematic.I or the
natural sciences are invited 10 apply ror the Barry M .
Goldwater Scholarship and E1cetlence in Education

KuwaiL However, thole rears
. . . . . . . - by .... imp<>-

. -..........

Ibo """p'I pcocc(vl

• 1 (eh t.llere wu a real

~-llor .

-- ~-..-~- .---·
-~

The birthday ot Marun Luther JGn& Jr. will be tcmcmbcrtld
at SCS w1lh two proan,ms beina planned by SCS M1nonty

Swdenu can make an appoinunc:nt wuh Health Scn-.ccs for

Ibo Uoioed ·· J_.y 15
-1ine for 1nq ., pull
ol

~

Two SCS programs planned
to celebrate King's birthday

1mmuna.alions.

Oeslina ,aid she has (cart
ill Iraq ID dole ID

ICYCral 1rips lO lite Sov,ct

The award rccogn,t.cs lclldersh1p and contributions to the
Mrnncsoia Assoc1at1on for Supcrv1s1on and Curriculum
ExecuuYC Bowd and to cducauon in M1nneJOt1..

spri111--

.,_, beilla

,_

The rec:1ptetll of dus year 's 1990 Sta.IC Leadership Awvd LS
Ken Kelsey. chairman o f the SCS teacher development

progrwn.

Servica.

onler." she llid.
Octtina KMwau batt rot lbc
poopeoltllal-,,isalaea
- - ol Oalinc's. she aid.

-10mMillclheoip."she
aid.
Oaliol llid she ..
leadlbe
cklcptioa bcca•sc or w
.,...Uaa uperieacc willl

SCS chairperson receives
state award for leadership

Students mu.sl complele tbc rcqunal form , wh.ch tS available
at Health Services. and set any ncceuary lfflmun1uoons 10
rcmaill CM>llod III SCS. Scudeau nat in comphance wuh INs
MinnclOla SUic law will nol be allowed IO advance rcgasacr for

ix-ful -

o{

ro,

New SCS Slude.nu born aftc: ,an. I. 19S7 arc required LO
provtdc informaoon about t.hcir 1mmumzatK>n 10 SCS Health

speuu of porliamcnt ol lroq.

-

The SCS chapo« ol the Anocialion ol lnlanauonal Students
an Bu1iness and Economics has been named the Central
Rq1on ·• most unproved local comm1UC1C
1990.
The awar<l was prcscnt.cd by AISEC Umled St.ales at lhclr
n111on1I conference . Fo ur SCS studcnlS aucndcd the
conference Do.:. 27 LO Jan. 3 in Auslln , Tcus
SCS received Lhe award for lhroc l'Ca$0ftS. §lud Teresa Hucbl.
SCS chapter president The chapter hc>Slcd thLS ye.r 's fall
regional conference , 11 increased 1u u11ncrsh1p cachanae
progrw.m and at increased c.t.icmal pos11J001ng and awareness.
she said.

lhepncs.

Carothers: Takes Rhode Island presidency lrom Page,
cducllion i.a the SIIIIC.

SCS AISEC chapter earns
recognition at conference

.

_ _ _ _ _......... tor .... , - ,.

n . . ~ 1 p _ . . i a lk04!Pa<tlou•dwosaa .....,._,
dclcpuoa la Ociol>er wllicll, WU able lO UYC fin

To be eliaible, a 1u11dent must be a currc ■, rull-tiae
..,...,.,_ J)UCIU'"I a 1-xalauracedepoo, ha¥< a
. - io lhe _ , founh ol lllo clas and be ■ U.S. cluwl or
U.S. oatiooa1 planninf'■ c,nc io .....-;.. o, the -

~-

B-.

'

The scholarship covers e1pcnses up IO a m11imu11 or
Sl41X)O for thc)"Oiot and"""°' years
lntcfaled -~ts muse conuc, Oak A. Williams. UllJUIDt
clcu, SCS Colle&< ol Sc,._ and Tcdlnok>t:Y, b)' Ja 21 ,
199110 be elrcible r« rec:ommc:nduJn.

o1-....--,..
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Editorials
Carothers leaves
problems behind
Minnesota Staie Univcrsily System OlanccUor
Roben Carothers is leavina.
Fmally, he is doing som<:lhlng for the good or SCS.
CIIOlhcn hu been named p,uldcnl or the
Univcrsi1y of Rhode Island and wiU offidall y leave his

cunu11 position as chanceUor July I .
CIIOlhcn' actions u chancdlor mip,1 malce his
resume spark.le, bul his mart. on SCS !tUdcn1s ,s
definliely lactluaer. T'wo notable and r=n1 propouis
1Uustr11e his "commiancnf' to SCS.
Fin~ the Q-7 proposals: Q-7 SWlds for the plans 10
improve the qua.lily at the seven stale univcrsilics.
Unrortunatc:ly, most of the proposals were poorty
lhou&hl lhrou&h and ignon: lhc aln:ady high
educational standards In the system.
Second. the Metro State proposaJ ; Las1 summer,

All-Minnesotan team illogical demand

Caro<hcn came up with the idea to increase the
number of major programs and faculty at Metro Suuc.
to do this. other slate universities - and cspcci:llly
SCS because of ii proximity to Mclro St.ate - would
place a moratonum on thci r growth. Carothers warucd
to give more 10 Metro S1a1c even though a great
funding gap exists among the universities, with SCS
receiving the least.
or coune. SCS is •ill wilhou1 • new library,
adequate pa.tin&, improvements on aging buildings

Ind caMOI . , lhrou&ti wilh Iona-planned land
acquisitions, amona olhcr lhinp. While Cuo1hcn
canno< be blamed cnti<dy for these lhinp. as
c:hancdlor he wu more busy with raume-building
propouls lhln IICltin& equal and fair fundina for the
Sllle unlvenltics, cspccl.Uy SCS.
We can only hope the 16,000 SIUdcnts II the
Univcnily of Rhode Island rare beuer lhln the 17,000
SCS Sludcnls Carolhen is leavina behind.

StudentS"11USt help
pick new chancellor
SIUdcnls

Now 1h11 the chancdlOllhip is opcnin& up,
should 111:e decisive ICtion 10 ensure lhcy are included
In the JClection pnxess for a new c.hancdlor.
When 11eleclion a,mmiu,e is formed, ~
need ID be included IO mike certain IIUdenl inltn:sll

arc mei. lbls would ICelll ID be expec:led, bul when a
" blue ribbon" commission fonned ., shape the
futun: or our unlvcnily (the Q-7 proposals), not one
audent - Included on the c:ommiuion. Before the
same kijusdce oco,n apln. SIUdcnlJ mUSI IICl vocal
At least one IIUdenl from each lllle unlvcnity
lhould be on lhc adc:ction c:omml-. and ID Sllldcnts

by Marty Sundvall , managing editor
SCS hockey coach
Cnl& Dahl should
seriously consider
chan&in1 his name 10

Rocny Dangerfield,
becl11tehcandthe
H Ulbes

lOOpm:cn1
Minnelotans. Kids

Wilh 12 WCl!ffll Collqill<
Hockey Aslocillioo pmc,
remainin1 on their IChedu~.

is at faulL C'moo people, &Cl
serious. Al IISI chock, then:
arc 121 Mimesoc.ans on '

the HUAtieo arc firmly in fifth
place wilh 21 points - very
rupecu.ble for 11eam·1 fif1l
WCHA , . _ ,_ However,
Dalulh Ind Minneapolis
newsp1p,,1 oaly-.n I> Jive
lllhl .,.rr fo, the recnim11 or
Canadian pllycn.

Rhodes 1tloar 10 figure OUI
then: arc only ro many
MiMCIOllflS who arc qualiflOd
ID play Division I hockey. 'lb
fiU 11<1m willl cbalre jUSI
beclue the ldda are from
wilhia lbe Alie is idiotic.

Minneapolis Star•l'l-il>IIM
pucthcad Gilbert bu
aone on the ..cord u sayina

be.,.,.._ non-Mi.,_,._
... Iha scs -

· and Duluth
N,w,-.1'rlb,uw lloclcey ..y
Chris Miller n:ceolly pve the
Hustle11 lhol in bis 1991
pt<diclior,sootumn Dec. 28. tr
1h11 bn't bod enou&ti, e., D. Jabnooa, an SCS alumnus,
madc1SwislcheeselUJUfflCIII
in Sunda ~ S1tr•l'l-ibluw 1h11
lllhl is bdrayinJ the

or the scs

-All"- .. ustwp

aboll-inp.

llllllcftlaJIDdlit1<1emembers.
Only - - . . can piclt !heir lldmlnislnlon
wiU the vcnky S)'llffll leaden poy--.10

'Ibey say dull Herb
101d Iha Lqislanuc I bill cl

pafoel aan.

aoodl by

(byllerial belly laugh)

the Gophers r01tcr Is

Uthelypecast

foon,dadon

point-.

swprisc, lhoogh,,1ha1

comedian.

-

UMD 1s seven

behind lhc Huslc.ics m
the Sllndings

It comes ;uno

are JClllnl

about II much rcspcc1

should Fl a chance 1> decide whom. A ll)CCial
clccdcn lbouJd lake place at each campas ID dclamine

- • riata- Flllins the chancdlor1hip Is the

"It doan't take a Rhoda
bolar to flaure out
there .... GILiy .,

~ more

. - tlds will have the
""'°""'"'y 1> play Division I
,- By--~ north or
Iha ~ • .,_ Ay Dohl

WCHArooiers. lldocsn '1Wce
I

Critics or oibl 's ll>Cnlitifta
pncdca . . neat<aJna .,
Ille flCI Ille H -•
1011a sports

n Mimlaotano

(IOCOlld hlat,esl ill the
WCHA), " - ..,...... playai
and rwo Canadians (one or
wllomil14,011-).Nonc
ollhclc-.nsM>maaionthe

Unlvcrslly or Ml1111e1011-

llululh bas 10 Canadian, and

17 Mimerolans oo ils 1W11.

pow up w1lciun&,
hvin1 and breathin& the

Golden Gophers. I defy
anyone lO find I nutc or squirt
111 neighbo'hood nni: 'who
has not dreamed or playing
the Gophcn. Add in the racu
lhcre are seven other WCHA
lelml. IOlid pros.rams at .

ror

olhcn, H""ard, and
then: ii lillle ID no hocl<cy
lfadition • SCS and you have
)'Ollndf the Rubik 's Cube of
=uitina hockey lllenL
Dahl

mus1

recnai1

-

Dahl,,...,. 1bo
put I wimin& lelffl on tl'C ice
if he wanu any jot>1ccun1y.

Anymc who lhinb Dahl mu,t
- . ., the r..... and ianon,
the JeCOnd must 11,o lhink 1hc
Bay Ci1y Rollers wen: Uce bes!
lhlna since a handle on ,
fryinJpon.

Miller wrooe lhll the ....
rooo.i Ille bin for the new
..... Ind, lhcrefore. oaly
~ lllouldbe oo the
....... Tbis miat,I only be.
1"'ncb, bu< I'll bot a dollar o,

rwoolMl-..11> - y
inl> bollcloa the Dalulh
Am1L Maybe Miller is poeV<d
his belov<d Bulldop loot"ol four 10 SCS lhis
(chortle, chortle), and
-

\

ElliJor11 note:
CDIIITibuii;,ns of usay1
for ~ em1orial P<ll• arr

~k:omtd. For ,non
i,(ormalion COlllact a
manbtr of the tmlOriaJ
board or 255-4036.

TVffdlly Jan e 1991 f1Jn1NnJfr ClltOnlc,.
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Opinions
America must consider Islamic faith in gulf crisis
Before all memory of C hristmas 1990
IS forgotten, I'd ltke lO share some
lhoughts I had over break about events m

the Middle East.
In bctw«n wrapping presents and
stuffing the vuy same wrapping paper
inside the bo.ies the prcscnlS came in,
I'm sure you've all heard about the "true
meaning" of Chnstnw . It was portrayed
by perhaps every ncwscasl m America; a church choir si nging on Chnstmas day
or a grade 9Chorn Christmas pageant

m thc Persian Gulf cnsis 1s bcin&
dangerously overlooked by our nauonal
media and our national leadc::rs, as well as
our local media and kaders. If I may
qUOIC from one of my te.itboob, TM
llwman Mosaic, "Amcncans,
accuslOmCd by their heritage to the

doctrine of scpon,tioo of chun:h and
state, are usually unaware how ck>.1ely
religion and politics •e mcatwincd in
much of the w<rid."

Imagine a country in which the two
inseparable. Imagine lraq, a counuy
with a aovcmmcnt dedicated lO its
people's Islamic faith - a country m
which there is no ,cparauon of church
and SI.Ile.
Now imagine such a counb'y f1ting a
monumcnlll lhrcat from another failh
that wants IO destroy IL Thar's ri&hl.
another /all Ii , not anochcr nation.
Muslims know the prcvailina religion in
Amenca lS Chrisuanity. They know we
ob5t.rvc ChrtSUTW as a holiday. It must
be difTkull for them &o imagine our
,cparation of church and swe with "In
God We Trust" prinlCd on our currency
They also know the history of
Chnst1ans, who rlCf'C.Cly invaded Muslim
~

Our whole naoon (whk.h.

theoretic.ally, has freedom of religion)
51.0pS lO observe lhc binhday of Christ.
Banks and pos1. offices arc cklsed.
Nearly all Amcncans have the day off,
cw:.n if they don't believe in Chnst
Far from the turkey on our kitchen
tables. in an obscure area we call the
Middle Ea.51., other Amaicans, nearly
half a million of them, arc poised 10 do
battle with mill JOOS of people who don't
cclebnu.e Chnsunas. And. as can be
plainly seen in the cdt of Israel. when a
group of people who don't bct1cvc what
you do 1s placed nght m the midst of
your people. they arc not welcome.
I fear that the role rehg1on 1s playing

j _ '

,11r.twtti>I
\MGl>l!-l!o>~-

~f ~ 1f!lfl

by Ron Heck
the Crusades only 600
years ago. The most recent and prshaps
most unstable "crusade" might be the
creation of Israel. Muslims sec Christian
Amcnca mvading Panama Ju.st a few
mooths car1;c,. IO get one big dope dealer
and Grenada a few years ago 10 help
democracy. Lk.a. Chrisu.amty, thnvc
there. When we invaded theJc countnes,
no nation a.ucmblcd a mus of troops on
., our border lO oppose our Mrighf' to
invade them, IS we arc doing lO lraq for
invading KuwaiL
With contradictions such a.s lhae
rcgardmg our insislencc on being world
polJCC, haw can the UnilCd Slates eve, be
seen u a peace-loving nation'?
I'm not saymg removing Iraq from
Kuwait 1s unimponani and none of our
bos mess and we should llOI be 1n the
Middle E.ast Ill all . I think we all know
what happened when the world conceded
Czcchoslovak1a to Germany before
ICmtory du.nng

In order 10 reach a peaceful

~ the PalcstinlMS in 1sraelioccupicd lerritories is
addteaed. ClcorF Bush, oo lhe
other hand, insists there is no
a,nncction, and he will no1
dilcua 1srael ·• problems right
now. AJrecin& with Bush's

· of
P>lcslinian
iaue·wa.s
AvilhePazncr.

____
.
.................
---------·--........-

Letten Polley

,...,.

spokesman for lsradi Prime
M.inisacr Yitzak Shamir. who
said. -We all lcnow that you
cannot achieve peal things
now."
If we had a IJ'Clll president,
one wt)o wu 1ttually trying for

a peaceful KNution, then we
would be able 10 1tlueve pal
thinp

now. It must be done

Ti~m~u~~=
camap: lhe l()"<tMIClll ond
mainslrcam media thiM:
inevitable.
This is what~ who wan1
WW hope 10 atlllin - Amuicam

..,.,..., pusivdy lhot,,,.;. is

-------

events more closely, odlcr 1magmary
events will bocomc rcahty

FIiiing the

sewemcru in lhe Peniall Guff
crisis, everyone agrees

Cracks

no altcmadve IO military force.
But there is an ahcmailive, and ii
is lhc: rno11 obvious answa. We
fflUSI ncpxiale. and the boUom
line is dial our praident has ROl
dirccdy neC(Jlia&cd with Saidam
Huuein. No mauer how many
u.mc, Prelidtnl Bush le.Us us he
is u-yin1 every ahunadve IO
m1htary aa,c:s.aon. he IS lym1

d•~ that can be compared m
,cale only 10 that or South
Africa? Some umc m the
future , Bush and his

aovcmmcn&al Lap dog.s say.
Well , now is the time, Mr Bush ,

by

Joni u the question or the righ~

..... i---,, -

clash of faiths h1.uoricaJJy prevalent in
the Middle East cannot be ovcrlool<ed. I
.-n peuimtstic lhat the 1lw's the way it
is ,o y'all Just beuer get along wilh each
odlcr" pohcy can have any long tcnn
benefits for anyone in the world, and ii it
is maintained . another conflic:1 such •
this will 1ncV1tably erupt.
I don't think WC can just sit around
like 2j() m1ll100 Homer Simpsons and
declare. '"They've got no ri&ht 10 take
over such an umoccnt, defenxlcss liUle
country like that. Who do they think they
are, anyway - God'?"
Perhaps the Urutod StaleS 1s the one
trying to play God too often, runruna
rampant as world rcfcroc. But referees
make m1stalces, and unless our
government ,cv,cws thc replays of world

Negotiations on Palestinians
key to peace in Persian Gulf
ncgocia&.ion is essential. Saddam
Huaein hu ag:rccd 10 lab:, IS

University Chronicle

World War II. There arc many other
f.::ton tn I.hat rcg100 of the world tha&
come into play, perhaps the most otmou..,
one bcmg the creaoon ol a councry for
Jews but not for the Pak.stinians. The

Loose Leaves

lllchMI King
bccluae he has not taken the

lO srop covering up the cnmcs
of our cmt.rrassing yet
appatffll.ly eacnual ully 11nd to
u,c ,ts ned:uary reform on Lhc

,cat Saddam Hus.,cin ha
offered him II the confcn:nce

ncaouat.ion table..
We, a.s lhc 1etf-procla1mcd

Ulblc.
Like a liulc child, Bush will
not camcst1 y neaotiale. He
wants 10 wt only if people talk
about what he wanlS lO lllk
about, and only when he wants
to talk about iL With lhas
attitude, the coming Geneva
mocting hokls little prom11C. It
1s ridicuk>us &hat our president
has turned down a meclina
between Secretary of Sta~
James Baker and Saddam
Hussein because he doesn't like
the dale on which HUS1Cin
wants 10 mccL It is even more
ludicrous that I.he.IC talb were
saoppcd because Huucsn wanlS
10 di.Jcua lhe utrcmc hwnan
righu riolations occumn1 1n
Jsrxli-occup;ed l'llewne.
Brina.in& up 1..srac1·1
1ndocainalcd opprcsslOR of a
1-,c port of ill JJ01>Ulab "jUSI
wouldn 't be prudent II this

M;ddle East polJce , should

-

," 10 mod;[y I

pivue

rrom Ille monolOnOUSly
r e p e u o ~ of Bush 's
tpCCCh wriws.
When will 11 be prudcn1 to
ditcuSS the human nghu

iRIL18te a propoul lO
simul&anclOUSly bnng uboul the
way o( life wan&cd by the

Paatini.ana as well IS the
Kuwaitis. Of counc, we muq
realize that western cap1llhst
dcmocracy is not the: path
everyone wants &o f~low. but
the proposal would brma
weethcr e ~ cm1ssancs Crom
lhc areas in question w
rqouate an lfT&flSCmcnt
sympathetic U> the needs of .::111
pcopi,c involved.
Like any Olhe, plan. 11 may
not Vll'(R. but the fact lhat II has
no< boen """"pud makes me
,cc lhal certain h11h-up pcoplc
do not wanl &o prevent th IS

po1ential Wit. Ccnamly my
prop0III his IW"Clldy boen
considcrcd, becau,c Husxin has
mod ro, llllu 10 coosm lhe
righll of Pllca.inians m well u
Kuwaitis. BUI It ICCfnl cdpaadcnt and his IUpporterl
wou Id f'llhct ,end thousands IO
the,, deaths lhan like one small
"'PIOWlld•peacdul
compronux.
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The SCSU
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AUDITIONS
for

Die Fiedermaus
(The Bat)
A musical comedy in three ac ts
by Johonn Sfrauss

When : Jon I J "' b 15 pm '---•"'--Where : Stew orl Holl Aud1tonum
What : Prepare tw~ son9s of
controst1n9 stylr and o two minu t e
monologue

~ ,.,,

University Program Board

There are thr ee non -s1n91n9 r oles
OvOIIOble

Election

Performan c es are Ma y 2, J , and 5.
for more 1nform11f 1on see bu/lef,n boo1d

ocro,s from P//C 2JB or cotl 255-J22J

Term: Spr1n" 19fll • W lnl<"1 1mr.l

Appllcatlon Deadline: Jn nunry 18
1?00111 222D Al wood Ccu lcr

lnte,...lews: ,ln1111:11 v 2A • JI
Pov

11 .,11 r

l111<'1n1mllot1 t ,1ll 'J.!i!",

2205

o 16 years to maste
\oo have one night.
II seems unfair. The JPWS had III lhal lane. 'fhile )'OU haYe a iew
short hours ~ learn.)'0111' sun sp:a from )'0111' satelliles beb-e lhe
dreaded IS1rOnOllf mm.
On lhe odler band, \Mrm gl¥es )'011 lhe definile advanlage. II~
m.p )'OU . . and memaly mt Er hour$. Saly and COOYelliendy. So
ew:n wlilerl lhe subjea lllller's il, )'OIII' milcl will Slay raiDrsharp.
If GllleQ had used \nil, llll)be he could haYe maslffld lhe solar

. - - ~-

.......

-----....... ·-....---

Revhe with VIVARIN:

._,.,.,.,..up-safi_BaJ(U{ee
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Sports
Women cagers defeat Morningside, lose to Coyotes
by Jim JOfllanoon
assistant sports editor

A common ingredient found

in

champioostup teams is the ability
locwcd on the job ll hand.

most

U> Slay

But keeping focused for an en tire
game ,oems IO be I problem for the SCS

women's baskclball team.
The HUll<ies, 1-1 ut the Nonh Ccnual
Confcn:nce and 3·8 overall, split their

weekend ,cries, losing IO the University
of Soulh Dokoul 77-{,2 Friday n;ghl and
belli ng Morningside College 71 •45
Saturday night.
Against USD, the Huskies had a hard
Lime focusing on their mission as they

commiucd 23 twnovcn and made many

aucial miscakes on offenJC.
"We arc still having trouble focusing
for 40 minutes, .. said Gladys Ziemer,

SCS women 's basketball coach, "but we
lhowed a lac ol poiJc coming back from
dwdcficit. "
The lluJticljumpcd out IO lcadsof9-.J and 13-6 beloro the Coyotes tied the
pne ll 13. 5CS lhcn ran IO I 77-20 lead
before !ht Coyote1, 1-0 mthe NCC and
8·2 overall , '#Cllt on a 15•3 run IO lead
35-29 ll the half.
Bredy K,-oerlltall photog
" We were not runni111 our offense Momlngatde'a Debi Runde runa over SCS junk>r Trtcla Svlhovec n ahe tries to avoid the Huskies' Queen
from the start, and I wu quite disap- Wlloon du~ng the 111'91 half of Saturday•• game. scs defNtld the Ledy Chief■ 71 .. 5.
pointed because it had been clicking,"
uancr said. ..With JC\IUI new rxcs lherc Simona Samuelson with 26 poinu, and together for 40 minuies, and we need IO The second na.lf saw the Huskies blow
the game open . taking a 50 -26 lead
was a lot or confusion , causing us to Queen Wilsoo and lnda Svillovcc each be paucnl •
which they ncvct relinquished.
(n the JCCond pme, SCS donunaticd 1
make ,ome mi.ates."
ocored 10.
Samuelson again led SCS m scormg
The HYSDCI came out bluing in the
The leading rebounders for the youna Morningside leam , destroying the
with 19 pomts, while Svihovcc chipped
IC0Dftd half, forcin1 USO 10 take a time Huskies were Samuelson with 13 and Lady Olicb 11-45.
SCS used 1enae10Ys defensa and HI 11.
out and rearoup . Aflcr the lime QiUt, j unior Dawn Shattuck whh nine.
SCS will host Quincy College in a
- nus w1S Simona's best game or the cha,Jod 10 • 24 -15 haJf-time lead as the
USO went on 1 15-12 run. making the
score ~ -SO and forcing SCS lo use 1 year. We can't a,t for much more frcm Lady Chiefs shot only 17 percent from non -conference battle tonight before
traveling to the Un1vcrs1ty of Nor1h
the rocld.
her," Ziemer said.
umc 0111 of its own.
" We played better IS a lcam ton1gh1 Dakota Fnday and North Dakota Stale
" When we have five people out there,
From tha1 poinl. 1t was 111 USD as 11
o utscored SCS 23-12
the victory. we don ' t know how each other plays," (Saturday)," Shattuck said. "We played Un1vcrs1ty S11urday
aggressive
defense. which motJvated us.."
Samuelson
said
.
"
We
just
can
'1
put
II
The leading .::oren for the HuJtics were

ror

Cagers win , lose in conference opener
IOU&hc:r for the HuskteS IS the
led 51-43 at hallumc.
F"U"Sl-hal( troubles c:ootinued
The SCS men ·s baskc1blll 1IIin11 Morn1n1s1dc as the
team displayed some second- Huskies tr1ilcd 45-40 at halflitnc.
half heroic& Friday night.
..We came out lackada1sical
Unfortunately, the Huskies
were unable to repeat""-hosc the fn. half," said SCS point
guard Orieon Thurston . " We
same rcau Sat.utday nighL
M • re.suit, scs opened Its upeaed the game IO come lO
North Central Conference us. The second half we came
,cheduJc with a wockcnd spin out lookina ror Lhc pmc ...
· The Huskies we.re ab le 10
II Ha1enbccl: Hall. SCS defC:11·
ed the University or South rind the same in the second
lluoca 81 -79 Friday n;pt bul half each nighl, but they were
fell to Morning side College unable 10 hold on for the wm
93 -88 S11urdIy night. The against Morningside.
Against u~. the Huskies
Hustles . . &-3 overall and I· t
loot coatrol ol the game w;,h
in lheNCC.
..Frida)' nigh( WC COftU'OUcd less than 10 minute, w JO .
the IHI 10 minutes ," said The SCS defense controlled
Butcll JilIymond , SCS head the Coyocet: by allowing only
coach. "On Saun!ay nip, we nve poina in the final 9:'28 of
had the lead, but we couldn't lhcprnc.
Tralm1 74-63, SCS held lhc
Coyo&es ,coreleu for 5:48 10
The
had COlnc off I
succeuful well coast trip , pull within two, 74-72. Apin
wltae tllcy fmish<d tbint • lhc Ille SO defense did ilJ job.
Cal. S11te-Baltcnficld ...,,._ The Coyalct woukl not .::ore
ualil Ryun William, hit for
mcnt.
Tllo< succea looted liu • lhffc 10 lie lhc ttore wilh 29
woald coatiouc opillll USO. -raaailunsscs c.aUed I time out willl
SCS opened tllo JIIDC witll I
left W> set up I play
bMJ whco ,opt,omorc Scott 17 Dean Kcal<,, wllo lad
Sprilp- tllo ldl aide aod • slammed lhc boll h_, witb 21 poinll and • team record
cisJ,t
lllree-poiot
focld pla,
Olllylm-cla!Jled,
B ■ t tlie aoi.01 would 1et

by DouglH JacquH
spotts writer

~

---H-·

_.,_die~--

wiMUI& shot.
Bul Kesler was not open for
the shot. and I.hat left Thurston
to take the shot. ThurslOO hit a
jump shot from the ba selmc
with three seconds rcma1nmg
to Jive SCS 181 -79 victory .
..We didn ·, CJlCCUIC the play
we wanted 11 the end. but the
result

wu there ," Springer

said.
"I wanted to show everybody that, no maucr how bad
1' m s hooting , I ca n bit th e
clutch shol," ThurslOn said
The sccnano looked like 11
would be repeated again s t
Momin&side. but when SCS
IOOt the lead it waJ unable w

Vikes take the court in
charity game for Jacob
by Haldi nmmer
The Mmnc,ou V-Wnas 1990

football scuon lJ O'o'CI', but their
basketball team is 11m on the
road.

The Vikings ' travehn& basketball show will perform at 5
p.m. Jan . 12. Put and prucnt
Vikings players will ch1llcn1c

the S1. Cloud Police Dcpstmcnt
m a chanty butelblll pme at
Halcnbcck Hall.
At least 15 percent
this
event's net profit will ao to the
Jacob Wcuer1ing Foundation .
The Vikinp will wear cord-

or

hold ..
The Huskies gr■ bbc.d a 64-62 lcad with a 16-2 run early m
I.he ICCOftd half, but the Chtefs

poinu.
Tltc ffUJtia will reuun lO
ICtion Frida)' • the UnivctSity
o( Noni, Dokota and II North
Di.kola Stlle Uaiveuily

Pis.

All

15-2-3
15-3-2
12-5-1 '
11-7-2

33
32
25
24

18 -3-3
18 -5-2
16 -5-2
12-10-2

11-8-3

21
14
12
8
7

12 -~3
7 -13--4
9-13--3
4-20-2
5-18-1

Cont.

brin1 I.he Huskies beck as he

the Chiefs played u.cellcnt
defense in holdin& the
Huskies' other high -scoring
au ■ rd, Kesler, 10 o1"1y 12

theprosnm .

Ttekets ■re $7.95 each or two
for SIS. They can be purchased
1t Cuhwise, Coborn's , L1ulc
Dukes and Superamen c ■ .
Tickeu will alJO be 1va1lable at
thedoorlorSI0.

WCHA

rebounded with I 11 -2 run of
lhcir 6wn w, • 73-67 lcad
Thunton wu prepared to
ocored 2A of his pmc hip 35
points in the second half. but

less microphones 10 mtegratc
skits 1NO the game. There wlll
also be an 1uto1r1ph session
af5er the game.
Proerwns with pictures or the
Vtldnp aucndan1 the game will
be handed OUl II the door, said
Ed JohnJOn . co-owner of Panda
Marketing, which 1J organizing

MINNESOTA
No. M ICHIGAN
WISCONS..
NORTli DAKOTA

scs
MINN.·Dul.UTli

MICH . TECH
DENI/ER

Col.ORADO Cou.EGE

5-11-4
5-11-2
3--15-2
3--16-1

8

V"'"-"F c,,,,,n,c,-,ruNday Jwl I . 1991
JIHi Flro:1

,\Vt.

s. Sc. C loud , MN ~6301

Complete your
education in one year!

\ l b' & Evtnl.'125 1-)26 1
omu 25 1-3260

l'a~lor', R"'dtnn 25 1-2712
~11turd:H \1 ai....: 5:30 p.m .
,uncha) \11~: 9, 11 : 15 1.m . & K p.m .
1 110'"",Jnm;;

l'uuday 12:30

p.m .

"i11turd1y attn 5:30 MIN!I

Is The Word Alive?
Ancwkl'ldo(BlhlcSludy

Jom•s

• NewmSI (II TIICSd,ys bawcen s
n16p.,,.

What Does It
Mean To Be Catholic?
8ec:adelh1J1SlqdDlilll

#N

'

We offer a variety of courses and
careers in the followi ng areas:

1¥1,!/ki.f~

• Accounting
• Sales and Busintss
Administration
• Surttarial
• Word Processing
• Legal Secntarial
,p~".$°'
• Court Reporting O~!'.' :>'

MAINSTAGE
Mon Jan 7
Monastic Beach

.$\

Tues Jan 8
Marcus &
Shades of Danger

Dra,onwilloffcramll\lCOWICCII

l.lrttnabysinlftllf'tnl.,11
resp,ndiobs.-csi1011.Thc11V1
OlUlltodcliv,,llo,bcthrolqe
IOdc:tts.prnunml.COIMlllnlt)'

iac:mhcrlandOftCJSwklwc

Whal Does II
Mean To Be Catholic .'

'""'''""" pe,obod by
CahohclSffl ~IIIOCU"ls•con

Jnaryl 1Sand29rrom7 io9
p.,n III C\assmcllll C. Thc:rc 15 II)
COll.PleuecalllOp-t:rqlJ.CI'

4\\\IIUf~

ifli
.,,.tP
Tbe.Beautiful CIJoice·

You can't beat this det!l!

,,,,--.-,--_lbt$6 lift

I

...,.

U'lydtsstastq,Fr Nie

Wed Jan 9
Summerland

Placement Assistance upon

•

Thirsty Thursday

Graduation'

Ask about our Associate Degree Program '

St. Cloud Business College
Call Today
for
Information.

Thursday Jan 10
Keith Fun 'N' Stein

"

-~
ftCLOUD

251-5600

Fnday Jan 11
Monastic Beach

:1..i!NOf1Pl)7A-

91ClcMl . . , . ~1

111/ltl•MOO

U PB Presents:
ILMS:
Animation Weekend
Fantastic

Ptt1net

•Fritz lhB CBI

Jan. 10 , 12

7 pm

Jan 10, 12

9 30 pm

Jan. 11 , 13
Jan. 11 , 13

9:30 pm
7pm

jFTNE-ARTS
------- :

Erik Budd 011 Paintings
.,,.,,0,11,.,.,,
Exhibit of Antiques
A!WOOd Bal•oom Oisploy c....
Judith Ouest Presentation 1au1ho,olQulilllxfallll

-~=-=~

Jan 24 , 7 30 pm

FREE

AIWOOd 11a11n,om

TICkels avalla~ al AMC 2220

and $6 rent

!QgflNGSL~_c ~

Cross Country Ski Trip

Saturday, Jan.

Call 01.J1,ngs Center 255 3772

lo, mo,e inlo

fPERFORMl!ilG Alfrs-:- Enjoy the N,ghl Club Scene with-:-:- -

Moore By Four

College·Ski Night

--Beneli! Performance·lor Big Arothers & Big Sisters-Donations apprec,ated l
WO<lnesday

Wednesday, ,Jau. 11;
Even It yuu duu 'l 111ki, t.•omo oul n ml joi 11 Liu- foul

N' Stein

Rltlaldo Boa&.

Slda-/Pr!No

Atwood Ballroom

- - - - - - - - ' - ------'-.!....:JI

L. J . Booth : hitanous , 001,ageous and Inspirational tyrica--on tho spo11
Tuesday, Jar, 8

u .. S.-1amoal . Kt,Ult Fu

Jan. 23. 8 pm

Tck.. , avatlabkt at AMC 2220

8 pm

ttza Pizza Parlor

FREE

..-!..~;:::
UPB ELECTJON
_,..
flW1Jonl; p,esldont. vice p<esident, secretary
@ Coordh\alors: Concerts, Films, Fine Aps, Outings/Rae, Perlormlng
Arts, Showboat, Speakers, Special Event
1991 Winter 1992 {or volunteer)
ADDllcaUo n D.ue: Jan. 18
Forms avaltable al AMC 222D

I.cunl: Spnng

Tueeday Jen I , 1N1 ~

Clwonldt

9

Features
DWI fines fund educational programs
by John 0 . Mathias

stan writer
The costs or dnnJong and dnv1ng arc
high not JUSI tO MJCICty. but to I.he lnlOlll·
caled dnvcr
Money ou1 of the pockeu or drunken
dnvcrs might not bring back the 275
people killed on Mmnesota roads in
1989, but some ol lhat money is bcin1
u,od IO pm,Clll similar disr<pnl
the
law by l'uluro ga>tl'llions.

fo,

0,ac,hlco., T - ~lt.,,_

not tokl or this ux: or the fine and do l'IOl
become involved in the educallon proThe Dcponmcnt of Health Education cess, said C hen Sundin , SCS Health
.,.d Trame Safety at SCS u,cs conYlCled Education and Traffic Safety anstructor.
drunken drivers· fines 10 fund pograms
A fint -timc DWI offender 15 charged
that educate Minnesota public high with a mi!demeanor and can rocc1ve up
,chool 11Udmcs or the dangers and costs to 90 day s tn Jail a nd a S700 fine ,
of dmtin& and drivln.1.
although S350 1s the avenge fine, SIJd
MEducation i1 the key to reducing Gary Gunafwn , St. C loud c11y au.omcy.
alcohol -related traffic rata1i11es ," said
Pt:ople w1lh two OWis in a five -year
Brod lsbcmer, SCS lmpa,r<d Omer Prc- period or Lhrce lfl a 10. year pcrlOd arc
venlioo youth program coordinator.
ch&raed with a gross misdemeanor, wd
A puurnage or fines paid by those Mary Yunker. S1cams County auomcy.
coavic&ed of drivin& while &n.to:11Catcd 1s This includes a mandatory JO-day jail
bcin1 u9Cd 10 opc:raae prog,ams in state term . whi ch m1gh1 involve community
demcnl#y schools Ind high ,choob.
~rv1ce. and an average S750 fine .
lndividuaJs convicted or DWI mus1
Wilh adchoonal OWis. I.he offender 1s
pay $200 IO have their liccnJCS rctn.sUU· fined an add111onal S250 and 30 days arc
cd Or lh1s, S35 goes to the Department added 10 the pmon sentence. Offendcr<i
o r Educauon for programs 1nvolv1ng must al so attend a 1hrce- n1gh1 DWI
cducaoon on dnnkmg and drwmg and its clas,
effects on 1rafTk safety. In the past this
The mu.1mum penalty 1s a one-year
amouru was $.SO. The $600,000 rccc.ivcd Jatl se nten ce and a S J ,000 (inc,
by scs IS used to 11ve aranLS IO M1n- Gustafson said
nuola achools 10 unplemcrn progrwns.
A pcnon ' s dnvcr Uccnse Is taken by
Th09e payina the reanstat.emcnt ree an:: the officu II the scene or an arrest, and

compamcs rc(u,c IO ansure anyone with
a OWi conv1coon. Palmquist Insurance
Agency and Safeco Insurance arc among
s maller co mpanies 1n St. Clo ud that
insure DWI offenders. RateS arc determined by the pcrion's a,c, sex, type or
conviction and make of auto.
According to both companies, a 19ycar-old male owning a mids.11.ed economy car and charged with a first -time
misdemeanor DWI IS CharJed $116 a
month ror minimum liability covcrtgc,
wh.ch 1s required by law.
A ccording to auomcy Kurt A . Deter,
lawyer foes ror a first-ume offender arc
the driver 1s given a ,even-day hcense. about SSOO. An 1nd1v.1dual charged wilt!
This allows the person 10 seek legal a gross misdemeanor will pay between
counsel and allows time for authonlJCS SSOO and S 1.500. Court fees add up lO
to receive test results, Yunker said . approx unately S 170, Gustaf!OR said.
Other more expensive c harges arc
Being caught dnvmg arter the seven-day
grace pcrtod results m an aggravllcd ortcn incurred when the driver ts
DWI and 1s considered a gross m1sde - mvolvcd in an aa:1dent. The dnvcr can
be charged with a felony and can abo be
If a first-time offender rails the breath , sued by an injured party lfl a cml cue.
The age group hll lwdcst by alcohol •
unnc or Mood test, his ltQCnSC 1s revoked
for 30 day s L1m1ted lkcnscs. which related cruhes 1s lhc IS- IO 29-ycar-olds
allow o ffend ers to dnve to and from group Forty-seven percent or alcohol work , m1gh1 be granlCd 1f a Judge secs rclalcd fala.l1ocs and 57 percent or alcof,t
hol-rclaled IRJUOCS m Mmnesota m 1989
If a driver 1s convicted. his license 1s involved thu group.
revoked ror another 30 days. "It's m the
Two programs runde.d by the hccnse
de(endan1 '1 best mtucst to get the 1.nal rc1n,tatcmcn1 roes or DWI offenders arc
over. but u o ften takes three 10 six " Kids Teaching Kid s" and .. Takina
months for a case to come to mal ," Charge! A Plan For Lire ... These proOusta(sonsaid .
1run.s will be c.u miAed in subtequcnl
State Farm and other large insurance stories in this teric:s.

A 19-year-old male owning a midsized economy
car and charged wilh a
first-time misdemeanor
DWI is charged $116 a
month for mini mum lia bility coverage which is
req uired by law.

m....,.

National Hockey Center art
honors four ho~key wizards
the

by Jim Jorgen1on

assistant sports edilor

Brimsck has also won the Ve~in1 Trophy u top goaltender

in

Artwork hu become as
common to the Nauonal Hockey Ccrucr u Jeff Sa&erdalen or
Tlffl Hanus 1Conn11oals.
Recently, four pai11tin11
were desiJDCd by Lin Mel, .,
SCS vl1hia& proreuor , to
IN:Jaar tome of tbc most atfluealial individuals in SCS ••
hoc.key hiau,ry : Frank Brim sclt. 11<r1, Broob, John MariKci ...S S- 1..oPr<sti.

,.We

WMled

scme rcprelCII ·

talonal pon,a,11 of lhc,c people to 10 1n the 1cc arena
bee.au.IC o( lhc conuibullonl 10
1euin1 the racility and hock ey," said S&cve Ludw1a. 111is•
1a111. riot presidm.1 ror academ-

ic;olfain.
Brimsek attended SCS ror
oae year. 1933 •34, bdore
beadi.a1 east IO play ltockey.
He i1 a member or JU ha.Us ot
rame . Arter a year u 1011 •
tender ror SCS. Brir111ek

--•aoei-ro,
tbe Bollo■ Bni•• •• 1938.

Tlw yur 114 led die National
Hockey Lcaaae i• victories,
1oal1-111iut avera,e. tll•t•
IOd we. 11,e Calder Troflt u rookie of tlle year.

NHL.
Brooks. a name synonymous

with hockey sucCCJS 11111 lev els, wu Lbe 15th hockey coach
al SCS and in the 198,6..87 tea«-t pided t.be Huskies to I.be
Division IJJ NadonaJ Oampioullip Tourumcn1. He wa,
intttameatal In tbe lobbyina
effort ror the Nllional Hocte.y
Center. and hi1 thought, and
spoken words propelled SCS
ink> Diviliom 1 hockey.
erooti led lhc Uniled States
k> Olympic ,old in 1910. and
u a former Minnaota Oopber
head coach, he led the
Oophcn 10 three NCAA chant-

pioullq)s.
Mariaec:i. orte:11 called the
"OodratJter" or MiDDCIOla
hockey, de•Oled most or hi•
lire to uparadin1 colle1iaae
hockey. A former Mlllaesota
Gopher head coach and U1i1-wu ,encral manqct with I.he
MilUICICKA North Sws, Mariucd wu mnacntJal in brin1illl 11,e National Hoctcy Con •
aer and Di.-i1io• I hockey 10
SI. Cloud iD doc 111< t910s.
LoPresti was oae or Lbe
molt 1 ■ cce11r111 people 1n
SCS's boc:key history. He was

a goaUcndcr ror the Huska in

1935. LoPresli played ro, the
Cbitqo Black Hawks, pollUII
I eara:r pl1-apin1t-1veraae
or 3.13. LoPresti ' s career led
him to be inducted into the
Uniled Stales Hockey HaH or
Fame l.n Eveleth , Min.n ., and
the SCS Athletics Hall or

Fame.
The sianiric:ance or the
pain1in1s plays an imponan1
role lO hockey and shows the
Iona tradition of hockey in SL

Cloud.
--we have a new buildin1,
and we' re new k> Divi1tolll I,"
Ludwi1 nid ... We tried 10
show the people who come
down to lhe arena that we have
a Iona tradition 1n hockey.
That i1 what those 1oalicl rq>ruc.nL"

There h11 been one more

projecl Amped 10 the Nation•
al Hockey Ccater. Sally
Keller, ori1in1lly rrom Min•
~sot.a and now a New York
resident, will be doln1 four
paintin11 made out or pied•
alus.
'"The way lhue will be put
implies
Ladwis aakl. -n.it will be the
lut or the a,1 put i ■ dowa
there."

·.._ether

the--.-

------

Hert, IIRIOlca no longer IIOdley • IICI, bul Illa
~ can MIN b e - . Hla poitrall, along wtlll pot·
trallaofF,__....,Jolln _ _ _ , ~,
laclllpayedlnU._HoclleJ _ _ _ ...

t,taaccompll-

10

~

Chn:anllc_,,.~ar, I, 1111

Classifieds

----·-·
HALENIECK Apll. Oecamb-.' 1.
opening, tor maien.m•. Hewty

NEEDED t.na6e 10 IUbtNM ape,1menL Avaiable .t.nu.y 1 CION 10
campu,

Price nego1iablo c •II

Raqutl•1253•15837

150/ month
ttrMt lrom ~

KtOH

HouH

EFAOENCY Ape In ne,ri, tM.lllding on
5A¥e 31500 259-143-t

TAKE

01191'

INM in• beaoom apt .

wildlCOUtl125e-9434
WOMENS apt to, renl $115 w/\NI
310 5 ""' S Gordon
259.

w.,..,.,

1121

BASEMENT •SH doH-to e.ampt,1
util,de1 lndvded oft•1l1ffl ptirtdng
tde>aliot2nopa,Hl151-8564
NEED ~ M r tor ..,,,Ing qu.,._
nice 1tudf0 aper1menl S295 per
monlheal!AiMet&M.12•0
UNIVERSITY W..111 Ideal b::-.on
Etlcllney and • b9ctoom units dole
10 SC5U
perking, NO.ffl•

ly

a..v--.

HHI and bulc cable paid

Auulla~Mgffil 253-0tt0
HORTH Cwnput: 1, 3, 4 bedroom
units_.., cllcb, cl1hw..hers. I 112
btif'ls. i.uroy, MCUnty HNI paid
10 c.mpu,.

c-..

AalWll:1

~

a..-.~

Mgml 253-0910

LARGE b«troom,.... caonpua IYMebte in 5 bedroom home Heat. uil-

liN, ltld c.bll pad. Bllorlt'ff)'llt

29--10480,251-'"5
AOOII fof rent I 150 WF utiliriH
lndt.llellld .....,, . . . . 2.:,0.

P:EMALf 1ubltaMf nNdtd ASAP
S 115/mo., 1hued bedroom lrN
,-1l. 1 112 bkldll tram 9CSU, SM-

NM.
ITAffatOI tublNN, I cw 2 men.
rOCNM _, 4 bchn. apt. hNI
pad, 1 b&dl ID SC.SU, .,,_..,_,
mk:rowave, ale. 211.-005, tsJ-

PfM•

•o42.

_,,

weN managed ~asonabte ~1 call

.... 25-0lln

ONLY

■

h

IIUOGET sludool hous~

leN t

Pm-■ 19

or

lh■red

to0m18Ydabl■ torlernale1kldltn•

ROOMMATE lo 1h•r• house with

three g irls

_. __
,

1111 ondup. l.algo p,holl ,__, MCUffty Wei. Campua c:loM.
UNIYEftSlnWMtfilfflellnNdN
10 1Ubi9He l)ffva• f'OOffl In ,...,

at Wnt Campus II Apem,ent. Rent
($14$-$17'51monf'I) lndl.dnaludl... and besc cable cal ffl..1'311 or

......

255-9282 lo, Jotormation
Avatl ■ bl•

MALES

Of ■ppwll·

room aporl,,..nl Spa , palio , two
balhl, heal paid ck>H to carnpu1
AlntnogoliMN C.-~256-,
9"0
MALE needed IO IUb'HM privalO
room "4 tom apt , 1-■t ~
chhwashof. l'l'IIO'CMaW, ale, dole 10
SCSU, 251-eoo5. 253-4042
WEST Campus II • stud■ nl1 M\111
SIOO otl you lln1 months ron1
Prh,at• ■ nd sha,ed room• S 125Sltol monlh . 1ncludo1 •II Mltliliol
walking diltanc■ ol SCSU Call now
10 plao■ JOI# rnenoob (112) 2559202.

PRIVATE rooms 1n 4/bdm ■ p ■ tl •
m..,,1, cto1 ■ 10 c■ m,u1 lnctudH
hHI. dilhw■ lhef. mlc:rowa"'■ • AJC.

..,.

fflft~

Cwnput

(IU#l■fl

share ,

Cdmplelely h1rn,1hed

INCf'OWll'l'I. ~ ,..,._.,..

114-1717

ITATEVIEW O'IO IN0dl from camp.ii. Singl■ tOOffll l.alndry. ~
lng , b ■ tlc cable ■ nd hHI paid
~nting 1ummor and na•I 1 ■ 11 .
Aetulll Prcp.rty Ma,...,_,1 2U-

TWOffllilNnMdldllO ■ loutbld

___
_
,....,.__
__
__
ond----.... ...

THREE bdrm ap t !or thtN IWo
bdrm . apt . to, three o r lour
$1-0$115/mo HoatandwateJ l)llld
No pott. Ttno btodts from c«npUS •
203-5340

FALL b

l'l'lltl

l.sf■, dNr\ f'00ffll

.............. , . . Cal

~

253-81NMor25,JU&.
SOUTH Sldo. Park apta. 191 awn-mer, $201 fall . Two lull ba1h1 ,
U--VH $25. 111 13th Av-o. So.

25f.4Mt.
FDIALI ....... ltlO, . . . io..

~!,~~~ houN.

211 •

DOUIILE up and s ~ Two ~ room now campus Two pol' bedroom. $135 HCh Cal Miko 25909n cha>unl lor groups ot tourl

loca-

....LJ! ......, ....."9_,_,_
, _ .......I~~

0,"91ltlDCIMIPUIIOOffl ... MIOc:al

--·-

CAMPUS E..c Pl+tw N10n18 Two
ktt1 batha. Stor89", dlahwolheta.
batk ceMa and heat pekl, Fl'ff

.....
.......,.

1111. Anufll Propo,1)'

NEED PfilOl'I 10 taka OY9f . . . . al
Unlv ■ rslty Townhomos 11a,1lng
August Contacl N111ney ■t 164--79
PERSON 10 share large two bedroom WIM 90.91 IChool yMr nHr
SCS 253-4932. v«y nk». 1207 50
255-111l Fal Ono. two. 1tnO and
lour bdrm apts SinVfot . S 180 S210. doublitsS135 GtNtlocabl

Ind ill.

~

pet MOftth

Ndfooffl •Pt,
251-1117.

fll 1'M-Mll••

253-0tlO.

--t 1 .......,

alatting •• t300 pet MMlb. Two
bedfOOMt t1•rtin1 •I SHO per

SIOO

Noft..,..,._
~~ 'cw~~..:..--i:
hMt.utiltlNlinck,ded. l1Wmo.
flMALI, two
St«Mno

......,._ C.,.,..,
NEATond_,....,.__

-------·
AM11f1'11Dfn b

C.- Apa,rt,Mnl

25e-1040

Of

251 -7001

TYPWG S1 page, Sultl 256-ln4
PREGNANT? FrN ~ IOI.,_
at ht St. Cloud Critil ~

UNVERSITY No,j\ ~ l l bJ
CM'lpUI. Now slr,g6I tOOffll In now
bl..M,p. 251-1214, 211""411.
COftN£ll:l'IOHE aptt. 324 s....ndl
Aw. SH summor. 1211 t..l. 251. ., .

cal 612-253-1962 24 hrs •
dlly <IClO
St Germain St . &wit

e..,

..,...,.

TYl'tNG NrY1CO

Tenn peptfs , , .

su, diuortadons. contact

M■ nina

antltrftA,..,.,...__..a
look! C•I to, de...-1,. Matlt 251·

1110. ~,,....._,

.......

TOWNHOMEI
- •
Slftfle
OPMlfttlU
l,n a fow bdffll.

-.

SWlifM..O jot)■ (WSI)-.,,,.,,. chldront camp1-norlhoHl•m•" and
w0tn9fl who can •IICh chldt9n 10
l'Mffl. Mn INm, bNufhA pool and
llkel In 1ho nomN1l Good . .■ry.
room •nd board, lf•wl oxponH.
Min cal
c.np win.a, , 5
Glenlana. ~ N.Y. 10!5-43
(11') 311-'913 . Women call or
wme· Camp~- P.O. Bo• 1n1 ,
Otntt,ury. MA, 02332 (117) 134-MlS.

°' ......

BEST ;..ndral,_ on cempw! II your
ltalOffllf)'. torOril)'orctJbinteretttd
In .-nir,;$5000010 $1 ,00000 for•
one wMk, on-campu1 martloliftg
pc:ojac:I? ~ must be wal Ofpnited
■ndtwd~. Cell.Mlll•(IOO)

--. -·-592-2121 . ext 115

AIIUIEMENT

marts.

For Sale

p•rb,

Dll'IOyllnd,

holiday

e Rao•. .,. hlir-

lng . GrHI fun and gel paid tool

flEPOSSESSEO YA and HUO
Homet available Jrom s,o-..rrvnont
h'om S1 wllhoul CT9Cft ~ YtN
,..,.. ~ &u delr,quont tor.dolUfOI C .. l-801-f182•7555 Ell H·
3313b~illl~ . .•

U2-75155 EXT. K-1380.

-CHILDCARE/NANNIES lorriHc

chiklea,. po1ftlon1 grNI p•ynino
homes,N.Y., N.J • ..., NannlelN
Moro , Inc. CaM ftOW! 1-I00-444-

....

OVER9EAI )obs. $900-2000 mo.
routld. .. countitt, ..
,.._, F19I into. 'Mflt IJC, PO Bx
52- MN04 CCH'ono D.i Mor CA

fflOUM, all 258-1647

~ . yr.

SEIZED car1, NC:b. bolts. 4 ...,__
lt'I. molOl'homN, by FBI. cal l.«J6..
182 .7556 Ert C-271&

HS25..

CAM.ERA IDf .._ Nikon FM2 wilh
MO- 12. incMCWdri¥e.. lfl good concl-

don.Mu• a.rvlco,

llon Hlling lo, IHOlbo11 offet.
Contacl~a1256-.tOII.

EXECUTIVE 01pre11, Pauenget
Is klokkio to,
1omo on.,,.1tc
,.rson•.,.•
drtwrs. Mull be 21 )"1., MN._...
lco,w,o • good NOOf'd Md be .._ to

•"d

wOftlMlwiltlPIMc,WI_., ..._
hol.n.. c.11 lllcNllt 2U-2221.

Ef'FICIENCY •pit. alr~lionocf.

utllldos ,.W. S1tl 1un11,'lef, $236

camps-norlheut-men and wo~
whO~INdlctM-.'llnNnorf\Nll Good ....,., room and bowd,
....,.._,..., Wromancalorwrito:
C•mp Voge, P.O. Box 1771,
Ouduy,MA.02032(117)"""5>1.
Manoalorwrllil: C-,np~. a
Olen Lano, ~
N.Y. 10543
{914)311-5913.

ing

c.n.

E mployment

--10-.0. . ~To-.._
-----jab . .
--•- ------==~
__ __
W, ~ t .

- ......... _ond_

=7•=~8;~IO":::

NATN)NAL ~ n g fina ...._,

.................. on.cam-

. . . . .. ...lbeorgari.Nd.lwd,Col
LaNIM(IOOt·S'2•2121, o,it.t'5.

~ond-,-.

Attention

PflfONANn NNcl help? Now

.................

port..,_._Cel(l12)H5-IH2..

--..,..,

-.ctq:,ns, bNct'IO'ltl 1411.00

LIYE•tN c a r ~ lo, adutt foster

1·

I.AIY ....,111

EacoHeftl payl
A&Nri:tlo,,__MhorN Callar
intonNtlo,i 504-141-«>03 En 1731

lar'Pftne, ...... anctca-.. ....
lion1 In t.o U.S .. Moldoo, end h

lnlorMatlon, pleHo wri,.:
NaUoft•I CoUegii•W RKtHrion
S.rvicH; P.O. Box 1074: HIiton
HNd lt&Md. SC 291131.
NANNIES ftNdod - woH knoWtt

,...ln
lo-Ar,g faml .. 1, top
1.a.riot, rOOfflMdboaN,.i,ta,o
poilf. CAM FOR JOOS, 0.. It C,
Connoccicul

sllpand.Neofflla,... . ..

,ur ~ progrwn s,ooo 1n

SPRING trNik M111.11i11n: Trip Inda
INI', 7ftll ldg, lrM nily be« JMtl'I)',

flllORT hotel1 , crulHllftOI ,
•muHmont pa,ILa end 1umm.,
~ -. . . . . . . . . . .lions

pus ptOfflOlioM to, ..
achoo!,-. AnlllitCOfnpatNs
......
•"d

,..

i,11_.WNk. hrnuptoSIOOOb
yow ca,npus OffMQ..-n: Pkll: •

~9o.:i~i1~oyton, Ct OM8'

chance a& $5000 lftOfef This p,o-

EARN 1300 10 S500 por - - fNd.

Wllbooka• ....

Cal 1-,.13:1415.21 &n ao.

ColHtMn.

7440 bl 1327.

IUIIVUI Job• Rodly Min rel4ftl
loo1q .. . - 1 0,.,
IOO joo.l Got

In'°" ............

p,oparatioft guide , namH •rtd
addres'"IOHretort,. Ther"W
onhlN~Jobs• ID i,ct ..,._

Ind Hhool IO: 8unwMr Jobs.
4711 1,, Mlpla, MN 56447.

Ctean, qulel,

--···
-~~-=--~--=
--~·-

TYPING word proco111~ . 10110,
Dr•tt and final oopy Fat!
HtYM» . r..tONtbte ra•s C■I Aloi

.... s..tte_ts,,...,,.., adlhs,

IM>OIPOftT: CtoM 10 CMnflUI,

..._

25 1 2741

MACINTOSH SE30 ko,bo•rd ,

, . 2, J, Ind 4 bocl'oorn• • .,.a.t)lo
Cal ApaftTIOl'lf Findtn. 259-40,o

blOg. 253-l»G. HO-

Single room, .

MA 02130

PROfESSK>MAL lyPing ·· word pn>cessing . compjoi. resume MMCO.
de P IOp ~ capebilNs. thoIll tepo,11 l.aMf printing
F•1
MfVM:IH Cal Cha'! BuMWtlllFH

0.,

room •Pl. Hewet, ,ecurtty, We.
-~o-•ve.
c:abte, hHI pakl .

law,cOy, IIU.

Bou,,,.

206, S1 Ctoud

CENTER SqMo ......, 4 bdrm aptl
Avalablo now~ t■I WI 19" ind·
vdlal leaNI Laundry, A/C. ptlril; ng. ga,agel , cab6o 253-1320

,..lrtands,253-1100.

ICL.ftl! ...,._Inc."':!n\:::r·
.... Many

2741

SCHOLARSHIPS . lol1ow1hlp1 ,
gr•n 11 Ed's Se,vic:H 801 3001

quality

STUDENT hou11ng , m ■ l o a nd
..,,_ ~ nicok>urbctm ■Pit IO
share. troo par111ng , ho ■ t pa id .
micro . laundry 251-4070

0010

wi1h gJMI loc:alion IO camp.II and

tOmmro, Md

FALL INI AI. . . Apts. 253-7111.

Flnden 25e-4040

252·

w.nct, 112-tlM or TOM 211-1-

IO...,._.Hall F01Mbedapt1D

Pnvote

rooms k>t ~ and women Rent
atart, at S 135 Pftf monlh Apartmen,

lmm.olaloly l

One o, two bodtoom1 in lour bed-

~=;r,-..=::;::o,-:-cbe ., ....
NEIOEO _ _ _

NEW un,gtlt ,ooms 1n .,,_ and lour
bedroom ap11
Close to S CS
DWMMhor. 2S1.a28'. 251 -9' 11

8o1

COUIOE re, 10...,.,

~

Oood-... - ~=~~A:.:v=
. . . . ~ Clrdl Otl . . . . . . .

Al. l90tl.. '
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__
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.......

COUNSILOIISl1Ufflffl0f' ct1adron1

~=.~~-:.=.=
.........,. .....,,,,
._
__
..............,.__...,

MEH: T•partln•ll'lllp'~l

. . . . . . Whial do IIIOft ~
...... ~
1 LIIN. . . . .
etftudlH. An)'1tMo goes! PINN
lril)'Ol,l' . . . . . . . 300 . . . ,,,

____

Af~U gl11Ju11llw ....... P1ua
relN up IOSl ,7001n Mf 10.,.,

_,...

W , betkolbll, ~ . ctenc.,

-l

b•ck - ~ttglisll, juggling, hr-..,,

gift.groupoftlcof'le.it -l00-71$..72 Ert. ao.

....lingptojocl°"

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wood. Mwl
cal or airilie· C.. Wnici,, 5
Lane. W.Maron.dl, N~Y. 10543
(11 4) $t1-5N3. WOfflef'I caff o,

~~=~:';,=:

lf¥01n•lowlr--- . . . . . . . .
- - ol ,-r ■-y1 ,. ..... vac..
liot1, Nnettts, Mtpto lime off tor
1oci., & N.,._lioft ad¥an&a90•.

L_ _ .... ...._.

TEliffUS Jobs•tllffllNf' chHdreM

ttffdo4. OM-,.... comtal-....ftl

,......,....,.
....,.. s.n.,,.... ::;.~-:=- a-. .....,

MIN , .clJchH, . . .,

8oa

c■IMP.,ftOrthoaJI • lop H .l ery
nnlbdlleundry, lf•wet oUowaneo

- -9L Cloud.*
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1712.
IU02. 1"
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.... CelClw!~..
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and phone
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Tllffday Jan
Placement 121 First St N
MN 55401 {612)3•0 1795

Mpl1

CA MPUS rep po1111on - Sell well
known IPf1nQ breal\ pad.a~• Earn
high SSS plus tnp1
1 8 00 Ht
PADRE
TR AVEL lelW'IQ space Pll oompu_,..
picture at 1tate and county lairs
lhroughout thai US Expenses pad

1-800-913-9356
NANNIES llve .n beaurilul uaMCte
Connecticut vrr1th carefully cho1en
family kw one year Ent<>)' woo.in;
will chilo9n A.tare ptlMded gr- ■1
a.ia,y and b«leh1s Stan anytime
C are tor K1d1 Pa Bo• 27
Flowayton CT 06853 :zol.852-8111

Notices ~
ATTENTION economic m ■1ors and
m,nor1 0 D E the lr, 1e,nat1onal
ECO!'IOfflle Honon Socaety vrr■nll you
H membe.-1
Meet1n9 Tunday1 at
10 00 1r1 1M S.Uk Room Atwood
SHARE mull!Cultural e • penences by
1ubm,nv,g e11ays pony short 1k>rte1. pho tography and ar!Work 10
Ka\eldoM::ope For -,1orma110n caH
(255 2031) or 1top by 1he W ri te
Plac:e(R1 )
SPANfSH Club ml8rHll'1Q acll~bes
planned lot 1991 Sludont1 With al
levels ot Sp an,sh 1peal11ng com

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to the Student Services
Office In the Busin s Building ,
Room 123 to get your permit to
advance register for winter
quarter Perm,ts are available
as 1ollows
FRESHMEN ONI v - Jan . 14 • Jan. 16

pe1ar,ce a1u1r,d moo1tng1 on
Thurlday at 3 pm Btown Ha• 126
NEED spending money' Wall-. n,ght
into the S!ud-enl Employmeni 11r,d
legal Service Ofhce 10 hnd lho r,ght
lotlloryouriAS 101
STRESSED out1 lNm lo cope lroo
1nd1vtdual siren sell 1u111umer,11
ava~able by peer educ.Dtors appo1n1
mont or,ty 25S
or ,eg11ter 10,
siren ciauJan 23 10 ■ m 1 hr

,aso

IIPA meeong ,nnecP HaV'8 1e,1
an.uery1 8'11 Lund a siren manage
ment pee, educrilor WII be 1pealung
Wed Jan 9. M S I 25 7 00 pm
e...,-yonewek:ome
GUES T speaker lrom
Wu1
Publt1hlr,g w-11 ~ al Pre L• Society
meeting 11 a m Wednesday.
Jant.1ary 16. 1991 Any QUHtlOnl
abou1 1h11 society plo11e call 255

5186 Thrisl
ATTENTION 1tuclent1 1n 1ero11ed 1r,

e

199 HClrwwuf)' Clt,,o,Nele

FREEi Tuto,s av•lable ,n moll M.lbteci arNs Chectl 11 oull ~mic
learnmg Cen1er SH 101 lei our
triendy 1111ft help you 255--A993

TH E Senare Fmance Commmee
wtueh aloca11tt1 your student acllvrty
lee dolars . rs nc,,,,, aooep11r,g applica
1K>n1 tor .-. open IHI StO(l by A MC
222Mlot!lflllPC)QIIOn

FOUND
Women ·1 gluHs by
Halenbecli. Ap11 bfown cue For
ITIOfe info cal Amy al 25t.7169

ATTENTION freshman women The
$CSU SWE (Society of Women
Eng.neet1) 11 now rec,uillng mem
ben Join now and you could be _.,
g1ble 101 a 100 1chola11h1p SWE
olhoe localed m ECG 216,._
Tour1 5')0■ k
ers. 1°"81 ec11vit1e1 12 00 Wed St
Crou Room Arwood Cenler

JotN Iha Ee.or, r,lub

FOUND watch or, 5 Ave and 10 SI
Cal 252-•604

Personals , ·
HEV R1IH
Remember

..,,,.,

Happy 2111 Birthday•
lr11h dnr,k only to get

JESUS and Satan are pte(end

'°'

,03

human beings by !he biblical JHu1
II 811 1nhmlely bad moral ...mple
The pr~.-c111a1ed ma11 murc>er ol
tM..11nan1ty '" the blbllcal 1'ood rs a bed
moral ••amp■ ~ically q>elllon
everything with un a ua,le ble hon
HI')' Feith ti prejudot and lla-...,Y

Freshly made deli pizza

~ $2g:ggperonl
• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon.

"""'

OTHER PRE-BUSI NESS - Jan. 17 • Jan. 25
8 a m to 4 p ,n . weekdays

Warning:·
If you do not obtain a permit during these
dates, you will have to go to General
Registration.

*

r-----------------------,
10 Sessions only

{sl~~A $15.00
~11,

\''

l'l

plu1tax

Regularly $19.99
WIii • - only

Linl 1 per person • Not good wlh other
offers · • Ccq,on exphs 1115191

S111ion1 mu,t bl Ulld by Jan. 3hl

8

UPIK-KWIK
Nexl to Halenbeck Hall
"The Convenience Store
with more"

FREE two-liter of Coke
with purchase of our
carry-out deli-fresh pizzas!
• Baked or unbaked
• Deep dish or thin crust
•"Garbage pizza· wi1h the works
or your choice of ingredients.

I

O 8 tanning blda avallabla
0 Hlgh-apud tanning boolh
0 W.fff.lllaa,. Stlpllla, Amtrilan
0 Ntw Bulbt
0
0

The

.,f.,11&~.-.glCf9#1'11nQIOr1ur■ ot

SCS 9fffly ROTC 11 currenlly selling
raffle tickets The g,anc, pnze " a
Vip
MO 10 las V99■• rickets ara
S 1 and may be purchHad from any
cadel 11'1 uniform c,n Wed or ., EH rm

.,_______________ coupon-------

~

11

heatlh career, Slvder,11 tor Heallh
!SFH· mec11 Weds at ,-.oor, HaH
SJ09 come seo wn111 wo m al at1ou11
All SIIJctor,11 wolcome

CO Mulic
8119111 tanning 1bldl1 around

In a hurry? Call ahead we'll have it
baked to perfection and ready to go.
Store tiours 7-11 everyday r.ta1or C•<'d•I C,rds Vlcicomc
Gas , Groceries , Oelt , P,ua V,deos G,tts Tel 2S3 8JH

I .~-'·:. I
~

12

L/ni.-.nlfr CMONCMfTUffday Jan I 1911

F

WATE
YOUR
A.re any

4,I

s

vom Imp"''""'

JocunM.•nt~ "l'l!ol'I l11 nw.>tS

turf' or .-,,~1,·t' h.1nJlinK'
~bybt- vw havt' ,lfl,lltft
r°''Rlllf,lt>th,I '(IOU W_,,lll It•

P'~"..

UTIH 11&111'
IS 111&111.Y

,~

I~
A
Great

Haircut
CAMPUS SALON
ATWOOD CENTE R
• Haircuts
, Perm s
• Colors
• Tan ning

11kl kilt'r.i, 1ww,;

P-'P." chppmi,;>, ,1 d111J"
t'uly ,u1w..rlo.. I)., ~,ou wa11t
h• t•nh.111,;1· tho.' .t1•p~•,1r.1l't0" of

v,,ur

rn~•111.111om

mduJmJI;

H"Jr

m,,tt,.,.,.-1.. ,

N1,lu1rt"',

J)fK'f'i~t• . p,,..h•,.._ {'\t'l1

the n,v,•r ,~ 1u11r 1,1to1l11t,: •
Now Km~u .. l "l'V (. l'tllt>r
l,ln h,•lr , -.. 11h ,,u, h,i;:_h

Are you In Search of Excellence?
First, learn to excel.

The MBA at SCSU.

tlllollil) lnrnmnlm,..:

''""r•'l'•'f't,m t.. ,
t'\~>llo>1111tallv pn•t1,1t,l ,11l<I
t..:~ulilK,I with ,1 p..•rn1<tnt·11l
,,.,1tin,:.1>1111·,u pl,,~IK" him

ur 1.. 2"- -.. kl,• 1-v ,lllY lt-nJ:_lh
NPl\f't'\l lu , n \>\t'f .. rtll..,l
nuO, ,1ny111,1rt', lh,mb lo
K111lo..1,, L1n11n.il111jt

kmko'S·
the copy center

~ 1Ror ,h,, A_.,,can A-11.M-i
Tlw"-•" r,.s,-1ri,.,1:.:~r,.....,.,,.. ,,t\••"••••-r
',ch,,,l.,,t "--,..,.). And

• hr>! ... 11•. ,.., ,1 ........ ,............ IJ \l ,,u
,~,. ln.J rhr lkno.<' t., f,.., i,.,., .. ,.,."'
uu·I m , ,.. MM
.... ("1, ...J"cMrlJn1>·..,.,,,,MI\A,.•

p,...,-,.,.

f"•'II"'"' '"' ,.........
,,.,n,ol r,-,,.4,- l 'fk,,,J ,111,,...t, n...-.c
,,_.,. , th.- M..., ..,, Jore,"' ,n "-11•A,lo,,.n_,,.,. • .., •·~-- "'"""' ..,.Jiu!..,..
,.. , .......... , ........ H"

n..., ....,... .....,..,.....H•nMI\A•11h-,u,:

Tbs BotJ/ Shop Gym
The Body Shop Offers:
•Complete lascilities for men and women
•Personal training programs
•Diet and nutrition counseling
•Individual attent,on
•Goal plannmg and attainment
ning and weight loss programs
ower Ii/ring programs
Body building.programs
•Tanning

Lower Prices/

251-();!37

r-.,-ca-...,,._
,,.,...cm.,,,..,,,,,.,.,
.,..,,,,.,
-Evening hou~ (5prn-9:30pm)
that fi1 your schedule as a
student
- Friendly and enthusiastic
atmosphere
-&hedule your shifts to work
around your b4Jsy agenda
-Develop a confident, upbeat
':-lelephone communicalton style
-Fundraising ror non-profit and
politlcal organizations
-13V2 to 31 hours a week
-Cash incentives based on
performance and a guaran-

224 1/2 ?Ave. So.
St. Cloud , MN
252-4949

teed hourly salary means an
average hourly rate of $5.75
to $6.25 an hour
-Convenient downtown
St. Qoud location

259-4054

M EYER
AIIOCIATES, INC .

r~:;:;~~~~:.~:::::?!.F~T!:~
•• c u .. ur,I

_.
,.U,,,, •f

fl, ., ,,.,u,

..,, ·,. U1'4'"<'"' "J S<''-lJ'• 1,.,,,nn•
rn ..- h• 1-ttf, .,,unJ .,,. _.,., ,tun

'ii)~::;.......,.. .... .J..,,~hit.... '"'" thee
I " ' ~ ih1t Su,,wnn ••

lntt'r!"'IN

,,.,,k.,,. .,.,..J "' uk• 1hr t,udu•lf
M..--A,d,,,,-'"'T"'l..,.. <hNfl
.......... ,,-i,.,...,._... .. ,r, ,,, .....
..... ~ ......... H o•""""I"< F,., ,nf,,..,..

,,..., ull c:(~l r,1,,11,-,..,,t ,....,......
IMHH\ llll

h•
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F.t> 13. 1991
May 13, 1991

Ml,- US. 1991
,AJne 15. 1991
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St. Cloud State ~\},. University

